Monthly news & updates April 2019
Dear Friends
We invite you to open up a new chapter in your lives with our first Friends newsletter! Join us at one of
our community events at the Millburn Free Public Library. We have many different programs both in
the daytime and the evening to enhance, enlighten and help you enjoy and increase your relationship
with the library. Come add your presence and ideas and build new relationships.
Our next Fireside Book Club will meet on Monday, May 6 at 2 pm to discuss Amor Towles’s epic
novel, A Gentleman in Moscow. The next evening, Tuesday, May 7, we have our Spring Museum Night
at 7 pm in the auditorium, with museum educator Vivian Gordon as our guest speaker. Book
donations for the Friends annual book sale will begin on May 1 and last until June 2. Our 16th annual
book sale takes place Saturday and Sunday, June 15 and 16. Friends members are invited to a
special Preview Sale on Thursday, June 13 from 6:30-8:30.
The Friends of the Millburn Library events are free and open to Millburn residents and non-residents
alike, so tell your friends and invite them to join us. Watch for our upcoming events on the library’s
electronic bulletin board, in the news and on social media. This is our 40th year and we have a lot of
exciting events lined up!

Upcoming Events
M onday, M ay 6: Fireside Book Club, 2:00 pm, Williamsburg Room
Tuesday, M ay 7: Spring Museum Night, 7:00 pm, Millburn Library Auditorium
Thursday, June 13: Annual Book Sale Preview, 6:30 pm (Friends Members Exclusive)
Saturday and Sunday, June 15 & 16: Annual Book Sale
Saturdays M ay 11 & 18: Chess Classes, Room B, call circulation for times

Books Accepted for BOOK SALE: May 1- June 2
Millburn Library

Please Note New Dates
This Year!
Friends Members

Preview Sale:
THURSDAY, JUNE 13
SATURDAY, JUNE 15
SUNDAY, JUNE 16

Fireside Book Club: Monday, May 6, 2 pm
Williamsburg Room

A Gentleman in Moscow
by Amor Towles
From the New York Times bestselling author - a
transporting novel about a man who is ordered to
spend the rest of his life inside a luxury
hotel. When, in 1922, Rostov, an indomitable man
of erudition and wit, must now live in an attic room
while some of the most tumultuous decades in
Russian history are unfolding outside the hotel’s
doors. Unexpectedly, his reduced circumstances
provide him a doorway into a much larger world of
emotional discovery
In our own allegedly classless society, we seem to
have retained only what’s deplorable about
aristocracy — the oppression, the snobbery, the
racism — and thrown out those qualities that were
worth retaining. Which makes “The Gentleman of
Moscow” an endearing reminder of the
graciousness of real class. It has nothing to do
with money; it’s predicated on the kind of moral
discipline that never goes out of style.
Ron Charles is the editor of Book World.

Spring Museum Night: Tuesday, May 7, 7 pm
Millburn Library Auditorium

Spring Museum Night
This spring, three special exhibitions at
nearby museums will consider the
always fascinating subject of
portraits. Art historian Vivian Gordon will
provide an introduction to the striking
paintings by the 16th century North
Italian artist Giovanni Battista Moroni on
display at The Frick Collection, portraits
by Venetian artist Tintoretto at the
National Gallery, and the bold 20th
century self portraits featured in a
ground-breaking exhibition at the Neue
Galerie.

Chess Classes: Drop in on Saturdays: May 11 & 18
Room B, 2nd Floor, Library

Learn from a Chess Master:
US Life Master Scott Massey.
Cost: $20 per class per week. Please make
checks out to "Friends of the Millburn Library".
Place: Millburn Free Public Library (second
Floor). Library closes at 5:15 pm
What we teach: The Rules of Chess, How to
checkmate, How to play the opening, Tactics,
Strategy in the middle game,Endgames, How to
read & write chess and much more.
Contact: Scott Massey at scottmsy@msm.com
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